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Hives- woars a pap collar inld
butterfly niektie. And wo sul mit
that no man who wears a paper et
lar and butterfly necktio can success-

fully run a government.
Whooler very wisely declinod to

servo on the Louisiana commission.
Two years ago, he denounced the
Retmning Board as a set of rascals.
ie now, holds his seat by virtue of
their cortificate. A decision either
for or nig:inst them would be a
double stultificatioin.

llsplatijoi as to tio poss:ibilitV of
the Reopubl.icans gaining' a snai-
cienit iniber of southern (n;gress-
men to elect their cnndilate for
speakei'. 'lis is all hush. No
DI)emnocrats aue so foolish as to lc
caugt~ht with Radical chuff.

Tb linoisLtI.( fghdatew)o Will, at
its nlCxt e-siofn, enimt a1 law provids'
ing for conipnlsoiy vaccination.
Judging from the violenut opposition
a similar cniactment provoked in
En"gland a few years ago, it might
be surmised that thes( Sucker Statt
politicians are c"breedling seabs."

Hayes Sceks a Conference with
Governor Hampton..

President Hayes has addressed a

duplicate letter to Governor lanip-
ton and to Chamberlain, requesting
eachoi them to confer with him in
Washington upon the condition oJ
affairs here. Chamberlain, it is maid
is anxious to accept the invitation,
whether as a more piece of toalyisnm
or as a fitting excuse for fleeing the
State, is not known. Tih Ex-Cover
nor naturally turns toWashington,as
the sunflower turns to its God. le
has turned thither often before. He
knows what it is to draw inspira-
tion from the fountain head of Radi-
calism and to (3teor his political craft
by the north star. The national
capital is just now a more congenial
place for creatures of his ilk than
Columbia. So that an aceep-
ance of Hayes' invitation by him is
very probable.

3ut whether Governor Hampton
will dleeml it adlvisabhle to visit Wash-
ington at this juncture is inivolved in
uncertainty. Strong reaisons ex it
both for, and against, this course,
and the matter nmust rest will thie
Governor himismlf, who has
mn'nfested sinigulair saigac ity and
wisdom in all the trying' crises of
the past six months. If tihe lettar
fronm Hayes la anl assumpi11tionl, on his
part to act as supremue arbiter in ow
State affairs, his initerference shouild
be epmined with dis~dain. Long
ago it was asserted thant the Cover-
nor of Massnehmusetts was a gre:aci
mnu than the President of the Uni-
ted Statte : and so far ais purely state

poicstiocorned1, riovernoi
kionipton, who holds hils title
through the gift of the people of u
Sovereign State, is supreme inl 1sat:
Carolina. Possessinig this title, an;]
the p~owerC to enforcee it. 1he hais n oI

the least initenmtion of subil ing il
to a stranger for approval o'r rejee-
t ion. Neilbher has he anmythling (<
comlpromise. Thoi eiiet of th<
b.allt-h.ox is irrevocale.

If, h)owever, [as has beeni asseried
President Ilayes mierevly desres;
friendly 'oinfvjienCe to tiscertali
whether, if Fedo-at interfereneo
ended, Governor Hlampton has thi
will aind tho power to protect Re
publicans, then, as a mere act 0

courtesy, GAove nor' Hmnpton nm'dleemi it consistent with the dignit'
of his office to confer with thm
President, to give him persons
guaranteoe of peaco. But, shoul11lie visit Washington, he will ox
pressly iotify President Hiaye
that~as Governor of South Carolina
he recognizes no supeior, and wvil
not brooliany interforence or arbi
tration. gto holds the state in trus
for the people, and this is the oni-
course he. ill, or ought to, pursu(
It is wvell to atate once,- mnore, th.

position of tii6 joplo of th~is $tatc
(novernor Jnumntou havin .eei

the higinstrmM11e dNfveo east E
November, is Governor of South
Carolina. H:id the speaker of the
House failed to declare the vote, lie
would still, havo |been Governor.
This'lecltatioitiws a poin jn -Iis
favor, only as an evidencO of the
recognition of his title by the legisli-
tive brincli of government.'" iatd
the com-(* been-so vrnal-mTodi-SSEi6
in the face of )Awv' agilist liitn,. Rlie
would still have been Governor.
Their decisions are valuablo as being
a recognition of his office by . the
judicial arm of government. Had
the people refused to pay 1his, tax, he
would still have been governor.
Their prompt responsO was iupor-
tant as an evidence that they inten-
ded to ,support him in his position.
The vote in Novomber n'de' hiin
governar do jsure. 'The various.ects'
of roeognition by the Iegislatur'd
tio courts and Uhe people, imade hini
Giovernor de ,facto. lie now 'com-
bines both titles, without being com-

polled to hav, recourse to any ex-

t.ranoisi or adventitiouis sources for
further c on tirmation. His claim is
aibsolutely per feet, without stain or
flaw.
As the Staito however, is a coin-

ponent part of the Union, it would
be well, in order to maintain friend-.
ly intercourse with the rest of the
nation, to receivo recognition by the'
States, either through their local-
governmenits, or through the ad-
ministration at W'ashngton.. A
recognition from Presideit Hayosiis
simply a matter of convenienceo;not
of, necessity. Hampton would still
be Governor, de jure and de facto,
in any event, and should the people
stand firmly together, all the at-
tempted interference at Washing
ton would be powerless to foist the
pietender, Chanmberlain, into the
Executive ciair. Truatworthy
reports frcin Washington however
all agree the question there is not
whether Hampton is governor, but
whether lie will protect Republicans
from murder and maltreatment. To
settle this, Governor Hampton is
invited to Washington. lie must
decide whether to accept the invita-
tion.

South Carolina News.

There are one hundred and thir-
ty guests at the Highland Park
Hotel in Aiken.

'1lhe residence of Mra. Thornwoll,cf Yorkville, widow of the great Dr.
'Thorn well, dleceased, was burned on
Mon day.

Col. F. A Conn or, a respected rcs-
idemnt of Cokesbury, dhed at his resi--
dence, near that place, last wveek.

Smalls and Whipper are in E~dge-
(ild takinig testimony. Tihe Hon.
Geo. ID. 'Tilbmnan, who was elected to
Conmgress, is. thteroaswthn
thelm.oalowtcun

Mr. WV. P. Sudduth was elected
alde'rman in Greenville oni the 20th,
beatitng the regular Domnocratic
nominee, Mr. Joseph Allen.
An election for town council wil

b)o held at Duo West en the first
Tuesday in April. Of course thel
new council wvill be Demuocratic to
the (c010.
The construction train is runningfive or six miles oat on the Spar-tanbhurg and Ashevillo Railroad

trck ad thme work of laying the
a aki bengpushed foward bPresidecnt D~uncan with Tim~ andl on-orgv.*

General Gary's faiaous race mare
Mattic GOld has become then joyfulmtothemr of a beauitiful colt, sired by.Clol. B~acen 's "Lynchburg." Gener--
al Gairy is irrop. ossibly proud of the
o Ah, and has namtedl him "School,
crazft," after tho rich Yankee boy~i mMss Ould picked up and mar.
ndsomo mionths ago.

Harry IHmpton, who escapedfrom theo Abbovillo jail recently, was
brought backc last Friday, by Cap-tamn Radcliffe, chief of the Columbia
polico0. This criminal has made his
capefl1) from the jail at Danville once,at Richmond twice, at Lynchburg

once, at Charlotte twice, and atAbbeville twvice.
A movement is on foot in Spar.

tanburg to secure the publication ol
all offcial advertisements of the
cont ofcr in both the IReraldand the Spartan, paying each ;pape*half pneeC for the samne, thus secur-Iing double p)ublicit~y to all the offi'
cial advertisments without any addi.

~tional cost.
* There is a fanner in the BubbRiver section of Newbgry count
who never plants corn till a er ttn
-bud. When it beginis to' pu~%rth

I he puts his corn in hmgu.a H..

nfa' usedtinstreens a guide for ir2
ty-five years, and it has never do-
ceived him. The tree began to bud
early last week..
The Sondley House, eleven miles

frofl)Tewlserry; wav' burned ''down
last Friday night. Besides the
dwellinghouse, one or two outhouses
wero bunc, The ..valpo of the
property destroyed was about $5,.
-999rinsird in the Underw-iters'
Agency for $2,400. Mr. Richard C.
Sondloy occup)iOd the house, but
the night it was burned he was

away from liome. It is thought the
house 'vas set' on fire by an incen-
diary.
.The town.of Woodrufi's,. in Spar-

tanburgcounty, wai visitell on'thd
16th instant with a destructive fire.
The line new dwellings, recently
built, together with the prescrit
dwelling of Mr. H. J. Pearson, and
'the outhouses, with all their con-

tents, were totally consumed, the
fengly being absent. Five hundred
dollars in money belonging to Miss
L:A. Harrison was also destroyed.
The loss will amount to between
$2,5000 and $3,000. The fire is
supposed to have been accidental.

A person always meets with
warin reception at a hotel. The
minute he arrives he is placed on
the rogistor.

.s'NrTIC.

U. S. Internal Revenue
SPECIAL TAXES,

i yI1, 1877, to apr1i BO, 1878.

111E Revised Statutes of the United
States, Sections :3232, 3237, 3118 and

8289, kLequire every person engaged in any
buness, avocation or (xp'loym1felnt which
rndcs hiip liable to a SPECIAL TAX,
To r,'.ecuCrSI' and place Cott-
bfemcIiusUN,1y is this EstalmIiIaI.

'ancat !it' place of, litosisss
a STAMP denoting the pamtnent of said
SPECIAL TAX for the special Tax Year
beginning May 1. 1"77, beforo commo..o-
ing or conitilnuing business after April 30,
1877.
A return, as prosoribed on Form 11, is

also required by law of every person lia-
b e to Special Tax, as abovo.

Tilt TAXES EMBACED WITHIN THE PF.OVIsIONs
OF T1IE LAv AnOVE (,QOTE) An11 TIE FOL-
LOwINo, VI'.:

Rectifiers, $200 00
Dealers, retail liquor. _5 00
Dealers, wholesato liquor. 100 0.
Dealers in malt liquor, wholesale, 5( 01,
Dealers in malt liquors, retail, 20 '10
Dealers in leaf tobacco, 25 0n
Iletail dealers in leaf tobacco, 50! 00
And on sae, of over $1,U(I, fifty
cents for every dollar in excess
$1,000.

Dealers in r anufnetnred tobacco, 5 00
Manuf.acturers of' stills, f50 00
And for e:ich still manufactured, 20 00
And for each worm manufactured, 2 , 0i

Manufacturers of tobacco, 10 0:1
ManuIcturers of cigars, 10 0.
Pedd lers of tobaceo,first class (more

than two horses or other animals\, 50( 00
Peddller- of tobaicco, seconid class,

(two horses or ether alnimals', 25 00
Peddlers of tobacco, t'dr 1 c!ass,

(one horse or other animal), 10l 00
Pueddlers of tobhac:eo, fouirtn, class,

(on foot or f ubhlic con veyanco), 10 00O
Brecuera of less than 500 barrele-, 513 0ii
Browers of 500) barrels or mnora, 100 00
An' per ion so liable who shall fail to
coiy with t1h0 foreg.oing requiremenxts.will be cuiUject to sever -penltws.
Persons or firms liable to pay any of

the Special TFaxes named abhove must
app~hly to L CASS ''ARPENTrER, Collector
of Internal Re'venue at Columbia, and!
pay for and procure the .Spei'il Tax
Stamp or Stamps they' need, p~rior to M1ayI, 18'7, an.l WI. IHOUT FUR'iERL
NOTICE,

E pocial Trax Stamps will be transmitted
by mail only on receipt from the pers5on
or firm orde*ring tho~samne of specifle
directions so to do, together with) the
necessary postage stamps or the amount
reqjuired to ia ,th p potage. The 1-estage
0on one0 stamis)I thtrdo cents and on two
stamips is six cents. It is is desired that
they be transmitted by registered mail.
ten eids add'it ional shiouldh accompany
the application.

GREEN B3. RAUM,
Commissioner of Internial Revenue.

OFFIC15 Or INTrg AI41av ' USr
Washington, ; 0,,.J auary.23, 1877.

march AV7-txlm

STATEl OF SOU TRl CAROLlNA
COUNTY 0F FAIRFIELD.

In the Court of Probate.
To Judy Fordl, Reuben Ford, Jeosse Ford.

Denniis Ford, Theston , ford, Carolino
Eggleston; Elfzildtli llichardsion, Rthina,
Cason, Rhody Fyd: aryt1 phen y Ford,
legal heirs of Sander's Ford, who died
intestate:-
Q7U are hereby. equired to appear a
.3.the I'ourt'ef P'I bate to be holden a'

Fairild Court House at eleven o'clock,
a, m0., 0on thle twelfth day of April, A. D,
1877, to show causoMf ayonuoan, why tie
realf estate of San iod o d, d'beksed, -de.
scribed in the petition of Louisa Dennis
filed in my eia gghfldftidpe be. divided
or sold, allott ng to the said Judy Ford
one-third-thereof, and to the said 3euben
Ford, Jesse Ford, Dennis Ford, r'meston
Ford, Caroline Eggleston, Elizabeth Rich.
ardfson, Jthina I iiaon, Rthbdy Foid, PhenyFord end Louisa Dennis each one-fif.
teenth thereof; -ard aso~wh the said
Jdy Ford, RenbeV Ford, ese Ford,droline E~ggloeston, Elizabeth Richardson,Hthina ,Casoni, Rhody Fo' and Phon

Fo'd should not acoonuit for tihe tent, andprofits f said realheatate sine~the tentl
da~y of AuMnSt, A D), 1878, an~d provisiontiesmae the paymnut to the other par-

teoftheir -respeetive shares of suck
rents and pronits.
Given under Vmy hand abad seal this the11'imelth~gisy..of Febtnary AD. 1877.
teb~laO.THOMP iON

Established 1E5.
CHARLES MULLER

Has,,omoved to thie store next to- Frandis
origFs.

W AT(T TFF. Clockeen dJewelry re-
aired, and satisfaction guaranteedto ever~body.

Thoso indobted to me for work on
jewelry will please) ay-tt onb; f61'

rampton is I leeted.
CilARLEO MULLR,

Ettenger & Edmond,
BICJMOND. Vi.

MANUFACTURERS of Portable ana
Stationary Engines and Boilers of

all kinds, Circular Saw Mills, Grist Mills,Mill Gearing, Shafting, Pulleys &c.
AMERICAN TUnRiNa WATER WMZXL.

Cameroin's Special Steat Pumps
Send for Catalogue.

SPRING AND SUMMER

WE invite the attention of the public toi ous new and assorted stock of springand summer

-GOODS.-

Spring Calicos of the best brands and
prettiest styles

Perealos and Cambrics at 121 cents.
White Piques from 1l}j per yard up.Linen Lawas, and brown dress Linens,

very cheap.
Nai nsooks, Irish Linens, Towels, PiqueTrimmings, Edgings. Insertings,Laces, Cotton Trimmings, Sheet-

ings, Bleached and Brown
IomnespunR, Ticks,

Cottonasdes, Ho-
siery, Notions,

&c., &,
&c.

at prices te suit the hard times.
Our stock of Gents' Goods is full up.We ask special attention to our line of

Cassiuiers, which cannot be surpassed in
price, style and quality,. anywhere.KEEP'S celebrated partly made Shirts
on hand at $15 00 per dozen.

SHOES! SHOES I SHOES !

A full and complete assortment of Shoes
always on hand, We have a splondid lot
of Ladies' and Gents' rine Shoes which
we will sell low, and which we takepleasure is showing.
HARDWARE ! HARDWARE I

A full line always on hand.

McMASTFR & IRICE.
mar 22

DR. R. B. HANAH AN, D
WINNSBORO, S. C.

()FFICE in rear of J. F. McMaster &
Co.'s store, up stairs.
mar 17-im

GOAL TAR.

lBEFORE planting your eorn secure

a bottle of Coal Tar at tho

-DRUG STORM 01-

DR. W. E. AIKEN.
mar

FINAL DISCHAtIE~
'JOTICE ii -hereby gives*hat the uni

dersigned will make app u totthe Judge of Ptoliate for afiedoit,
on -Tuesday, April 10, 1877, for,~ RSIdlischargo as guardianiof M. Er4~Dn aMcCaonr.

JAMESBIEEATY,
mar 8-fx4 ''" Guatdia,

SIherif"s Iaes.
Yvtuof exeetjqj~t13directed,! I a4r'f~bfr

the C'ourt House door in 1nsboro, E. 0.
on the first Monday ink April next,within the legal houra of sale, for cash, the
follow ing described'property,to wit:

All that tract of land containin~g four
hundred and sevententp aores. more or
lessSand bounded as follows: on tht nbrth.
by lanrts belongin to J. F". Cloud, onl ti
ea'.t by T. Mls nhd enr7Heins, ontlo
south by Mrs. Flannilgan, and OR the west
by Mrs. Brannon -levied upon as thepmopery of Mrs, H. B. Edmiunds, at the
suit of D. H. Rufif against B. 0. Laynav,Caroline M. Lamar, H-. B. Edmund. andothers.

ALSO
All that traet of land lying in Fairaeld

county, contaiping one hundred and Aift~
acres, more or osus, and bousnded by, landsof Robert Crawford, George Brown, uirs.Rasbb and others,levied oa esthe popuof Estate of flobert Hawthorn, at the 'sut
ofJha P. Hillhouse qp Gqafdiaa.8beriff's Office, 8. W. IU FF,Winnsboro,&S C. , F, C.
March 8, 1877,:

mar 92-tr12

FINAL DISONfAltOId.

the Judge of Probate for PrllAcou ny
on Tuesday, April 10, 1877, for a fiIadiso ar e as Guardian of ANGUS It,

~6ao*. .,W gg~

Ka aw apc..

THOS. R. ROBERTSON,

." All business entrusted to him t
either capacity will receive prompt atten.
tion, ,o s i ,o"

Office on Washington street, . one door
.east. of. Winnsboro Hotel.

Hl. jA Q".AILAmmt -Juo. S.I jlo
GAILLARD A RRTNODDS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
NO. 3 LA Wt RANG.'

A. M. MACKEY,
Attorney apd Ogunsellor qt Law,

No. 1, LAW .RANGE,
Winnsboro, S. 0.

Am Special attention paid to the speedy
collection of olaims. Will practice in all
of the courts of this State and the United
States,

JUST REF D

One oar load need Potatoes,
One " " " Oat.

-ALSO,-

A full line of Plantation Hard
ware consisting of

Lay 1rou,
Plow Steel,

Steel Plows,
Plow Moulds,

Spades,
Shovels,

Traces,
Ha mes,

Clevices,
Heel-
screws,

&c.

which will be sold low for

-CASH.-

I keep constantly on band a full
supply of

PLANTATION and FAMILY

I have on hand several brands of
fatclass

FERTILIZElL

which I sm preare

Cash or on time with w4Jjol
securities on a money basis, or with
a cotton option if parties desire,
All parties in want of Fertilizers
will do well tQ call on me before
gar asing,

F. EL.DER.
F4amily Grocery.

underslie uf~tgt~ormuI
friends and the public that he can befou;nd on the east side of Congress street
with a fresh Stock of

.FAMILY GROCERIES,
Viz :Meal, Grist, Flour, Bacon, Bugar,Coffees, Teas, Craokers, Ginger*Broad,Si'da, Spioes,

ete,, etc.

Orage , Apples,'Candies, he., all fresh
and cheap,

10R CASH OWLT,
* J~. E~. CATUCAvRT,

Oppohlte 7, H4. Catheart's eld Stand,

FINAL DISCHAI(OE.
NTOTICE~is hereby given to alland siu..Lgular the creditors of'lk.>mnas Stitt,deceeased, that a~pplication will be madeto the Judge of Probate for hirgold .,

Count~,in Wi*soro it 1"oloek 'n'the forenoon, on the 7th of Maroh next, forafteal discharge and letters dismissory,All persgns Concerned must stow eauge,-Ifany, on or before that day
IAMU9 Lk,. ARTIN,


